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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide 
Offense---------------. 
ComplainanL----- ·-
.54-19LL 
. . - ---- -- -- -Serial No.---------'--
- Address-- ·- - --· - ---
------------- ) 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Jnvestigation, etc. 
On lnformation recelived fr:...m one CbR1~'l'IH.L CARPBNT.E.R, W .F. 23 yrs, of 
--- ··- ----------~--~-------~----------------
111 1)1 1 noycroft Ave. Lakewood, O. that a strane;e actint,: man lived on t.heir street 
'J.i ,J worked at the Hi el Process lng Co., 12901 H.lmwood Hd., Lkwd., h:_s narr:e was 
;rldl.e, and that she fear~d he killed i,1arylyn Sheppard. 
At_JJie_! Process~ng Q~_!:_ntervie~·J8_~ Plant Supt. F'.E.Stenenson, found 
suli,pct ~-<?_be~E~ Edw~-~~_Jv_l__. ___ ~_~Ci\:~~-~--~:?__yrs,_Sing:l_:_~, living at 1498 Roy-yroft 
·---
·,vlJ· Lkwd. O_. ___ at_ t_h~ _ _horri_e __ 9fi~!'~·-- ;)"ulia Hc5er:i~~~·-· ~1,l~_J_ec_t_was _ _l~i;eed -~~r_?l_, 1952, 
rnd bad _i:i_g;ood re~ord at plant, was a good worker and steady. 
Checked with L~ksw0od Police, subject carried no record. 
····-------------------------------'----- --· -----
- Questioned EDWARD M. PECK, subject stated that to the best of hi:s re-
-::cill ~H~ t 1?12 o:t1 July 4,~ 9~l±_~~ was about L :-kewo?d. That 38. t. night July 3 he 
,1:_: 111-. to t_~.8 De.k:t>oi t Theater,_ he cou:i_c1 __ ~~-!'.8call picture, that -~e _then _::-vent -~~-­
i L te rs Resturant, at Sloane & Detroit for coffee, returning home about 2:00 
~ ... ,Sunday mornin.':::·· He arose Sunday-, JulyL~, about noun. His fj· st knowledge 
)f 1.1riat had happened was when he read a paper i',,onday, July 5th. Subject stated 
that he owned no car. 
Interveiwed f<irs. Julia iic:\2nna, 1Lj98 Raycroft Ave. She atated subject 
hi!.'"hly recommended from the Y1J;cA and was a model rommer, that he came to 
~-J ·-- ---------- -- - ----------- ---------~----------- -
'.'ler around Chris t:r;as, 19 53. She could not rec all whereabouts over July 3rd & 4th. 
This offense is declared: 
'T ,.,founded D 
D 
Signed 
Sgt. J JHub ach & Ptl. F£~Drenh:nan 1 
---·-----------·- ---Date 
8-20-5L.t-
- ·ed by arrest 
.t:.,.ceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed-----
Investigating Officer 
Chief or Comma.ndinq Officer 
------------ --- ------------- ----- --------------- --- ----- -- -·---------------·------ ---~------- ------ -
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
Date __________ _ 
